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EGG TRANSFER IN CATTLE 

G. A. STRUTHERS 

P.O. Box 4, Wirzfon 

D. P. J. MARSHALL 

Western Southland Vetekrzary Club, Otautau 

SUMMARY 

The techniques of superovulation of donor cows, egg recovery and 
transfer used in a large-scale egg transfer programme are described 
together with details of management of a large herd of recipient 
cows. Slightly more than 75% of eggs were recovered and elf these 
-approximately 80% were fectilized. During the latter part of the 
first season a mean of 1.9 pregnancies per donor o’peratioa was 
achieved in comparison w#ith 3.7 pregnancies per donomr opera- 
tion in the second season. Cows treated with PMSG for a second 
or third time had a lomwer ovarian response than cows treated for 
the ,first time. There was a smal’l decline in ovarian response and 
in the mean number of pregnancies per donor operation in the 
autumn-winter period in comparison with results from the spring- 
summer period. 

INTRODUCTION 

VARIOUS GROUPS, msialy in Noirth America, U.K. and Australia, 
have used egg transfer as as means olf multiplying “exoitic” cattle 
since 1972. However, there are few available data on the success 
o&f these v&tures. ‘Esarly in 1973, “Soulthern Breeders”, a group 
of cattle prolducers, became interested in the technique and in- 
vited the writers ‘to c’arry olut this work: 

This paper sumtiarizes the results ol oplerations in which eggs 
were transferred into 691 recipient cows. Meltholds described 
are currently being used as the programme contin’ues. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Priolr to July 28, 1973, the date elf the first olperaition on an 
“exotic” cow, 20 Herefolrd ‘colws were superovula’ted and eggs 
were recoverecl in olrder that the skills of suplerovulation, surgery 
and egg recovery would becolme f’amiliar. From July 1973 until 
August 1974 (Saesoa l), 56 donor operations were carried out 
and also a further 62 olperations between November 1974 and 
June 1975 (Seasoln 2) . 
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TABLE 1: SEQUENCE OF SUPEROVULATION, SYNCHRONIZA- 
TION AND INSEMTNATION OF DO’NOR COWS 

Da:> Cycla Period in Da,; Treatmenf 

0 (oestrus) 
11 a.m. PMSG 1500-2000 i.u. 
13 p.m. PG F:a 20mg 
14 a.m. PC F:a 1Omg 
15 (oestrus! 
15 p.m. 1 st insetination 
16 a.m. 2nd insemination 
16 pm. 3rd insemin,ation’ 

! Only if the donor cow is in oestrus longer than 12 hours. 

SYNCHRONIZATION AND SUPEROVULATION OF DONOR 

cows 

The sequence of eve’nts associated with trealtment elf dono’r 
cows sand inseminatioa is shown in Table 1. Prior tot treatment, 
all cows were in golo8d ph’ysical colndition, were cycling noirmally, 
a’nd in most ca’ses had had at Least twos colnsecutive heats. Dono’r 
cows injected with pregnant mare’s serum’ golnadoltrophin 
(PMSG) an:d proistaglandin, Fzcc. were almost invalrialbly in oestrus 
24 hours after the ,secolnd injection of prostaglandin. Tlhe dose 
of PMSG wals calculateid accolrding tot body weight, age, condition 
of the prolspec:tive donor and previous experience. Consequently, 
a strict dose-boldyweight reletiolnship was not always foIllowed. 

Two straws of “co,m~mercial” semen were uaulally used. Co,ws 
were ins’eminla,ted only three times when they were in oiestrus 
folr longer than 12 hours. The operaltion on the doao’r was carried 
olut on days 5, 6 or 7 #after insemination. The start o,f day 1 was 
taken as 6 hours after th,e end o’f standing heat. During the first 
seasloe some operations were done on da’y 7; aIs the resuljts were 
very poolr subsequent operatiolns were done on days 5 o’r 6, with 
better results. 

RECOVERY AND CLASSIFICATION OF EGGS 

All dolnoc and recipient coiws were deprived of feed anld water 
for 48 hours befonre surgery. An inltramuscular injection of 20 mg 
elf acetylproNmaNzine wals given approaimately 15 minutes befolre 
the intravenous administratioin of thiopentone sodium as a pre- 
anaesthetic. In the operating theatre the animlal was intubateld and 
closed, circuit anNa#esthesia (h’alogen/oxygen mixture) adminis- 
tered. 
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Cows were placed in dorsal recumlbancy and the operating 
area prepared and dralped. An incision 15 cm long was made in 
the mid-line just a’nterior ta the udder. Aftelr t-he ute’rus: and 
omvaries were exteriorized, the number of colrpoira lute’a were 
counted. Extreme care wa’s mtak,en to avolid bleedin,g a,nd d’amage 
to the’ ovaries’ and uterus whlich were walshed with heparinlized 
sa’line a,nd keplt moist throiulghout the operation. 

A cuffed flexible ciathe’ter was inseirted into the lumen of the 
uterine holrn jus’t anmterioir tot the uterine bmifurcation. Two methods 
of flushing were used: between 50 and 100 ml of flushing medium 
was introlduced eithp’r throlugh Ia blunted 18 gauge needle inserted 
inIt the tip elf the horn olr via a tomca’t calthe’ter inserted in’to 
the Fallolpian tub’e. Th’e first methold was used 0111 day 6 o’r when 
undue tenlsion was required to inlsert the catheter into the Fal- 
lolpian tube, thus ~alllevi~ating polssible dama’ge to the fimbria. The 
seco’nd methold was used oln da’y 5 when it was easier to exterio’r- 
ize the fimbria ‘and minimize handling. The flusmh’ing procedure 
was repeated for e’ach uterine hprn. 

The flus;hin#gs were collected in 15 ml glass bolwls and im- 
meldiately transferred toi a’n incubator aIt 35’ C. Siliconized glass- 
ware alnd sollutions were warmled to 3jG C prior to the:,olperatioln. 
The flushing m’edium was TCM 199 Hepes, buffered (7.2 toI 7.4) 
to which inlactivaited fcleltal bovine serum had been added to a 
final co~nc~en~tration oif 10%. 

After recove’ry of eggs the reproducitive tract was again washed 
with hepa!rinized saline and returned to the abdomen. The peri- 
to’neum and linela alba (No. 10 E.P. Chrolmic) , and fa,t (No. 9 
E.P. Chrcmic) were sutured with a single runn,ing s’uture. Ho’ri- 
zon,tal mattress sutures wisth braided nylon were used in the skin. 
The cow was then removed from anaesthe#sia but the endoitracihe:al 

. 
tu,be. was nolt remolved until a swallowmg reflex returne’d. Cows 
were prolpped up in a sitting positioln with straw bsales in a re- 
covery area adjacent to the surgery. Bc’th donor an’d recipient 
colws were given 5 million units of penicillin and dihydr’oistreplto- 
mycin dlaily fair three da’ys after surgery. Following surgery donolr 
cows were examined rectallly every 2 olr 3 days fair evidence oE 
palpable adhesio’ns. These were broken down by gentle manipula- 
tioln thro’ugh th;e rectal wall. 

Eggs observe8d in the b’olwls wilth the a,id elf ‘a dissecting micro- 
scoipe were clas,sifield on the bIasis of a molrphollolgical examiina- 
tiomn indicating fertilization and ,whether olr noit development shad 
prclceede,d to the expected stage - i.e., day 5 recolvery, 16 to 32 
cells; d,ay 6 recovery, 32 to 64. cells. 
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The classification o’f fertilized eggs was: 

A. Fully develolped. 

B. Fully develoiped but with uneven cell development, or appear- 
ing “nolrmal” but olne stage elf cell division less Ithan expected. 

C. Moire reta,rded th’an B eggs or wlith some oibviolus cellular ab- 

normality. 

TRANSFER OF EGGS 

Where possible recipient cows were at exactly the Sam,& stage 
of the olestrolus cycle as the do’nors. When insufficient exactly 
synchronized cows were available the first pr,eference was given 
to animalls wholse previous onset of oestrus was within 12 holurs 
of the donor. Only rarely weire reciplients less well synchroaized 
(max. t 24 h) . Pre#trealtment a’nd exteriorizatioln of the repro’- 
ductive tract was idenltical with that describeId fair donor CQIWS. 
Eggs were transferred to’ the uterine holrn adjace’nt toi th’e ovary 
with the colrpus luteum. A s,mall holle was malde in,tol thei u’terine 
lumen us’ing a blunt prolbe and eggs transferred with apsproxi- 
mately 0.1 ml of flushing fluid via a fine Pasteur pipette passed 
towards the body of the uterus. Recipients were pregnancy 
tested 60 to 90 days after transfer. R4ost recipients received 
o’nly olne egg. However, in 31 cas’es two1 eggs wer,e trans’ferred, 
owing to the limited numbler ol recipients, or to B amnd/or C eiggs 
being transferre’d together. 

MANAGEMENT OF THE RECIPIENT HER; 

Efficient and palins’taking manaSgelmenNt elf the recipient herd is 
critical in the success of a’ny egg transfer prog,ramme. In the 
presenlt programme 500 tot 600 reGpient cows aIre run with teaser 
bulls (usually one bull1 per 50 coiws) . All bulls have a redir#ected 
penis which elimin#ates any chance of tranismisNsion elf venereal 
disease. Oestrus is recolrded at least twice dai’ly and appropriate 
cows drafted out when doinor oplerations ‘are due. In moist uases 
this hals ensured 15 to 20 animals in oestrus at exactly the same 
time as a donor cow-scheduleld folr surgery. 

Reci’pien’t cows must be in gotold coald,itioln and preferably gain- 
ing weight at the ,time oif s’urgery. Folr the average dono’r o,pera- 
tioln it is estimated that 60 man-hours are requir’ed for ol?strus 
detectioln, recording, drafting o’f colws, surgic’al recosvery of eg,gs 
and ‘transfer to recipien’ts, as well as polst-oiperativ,e trea’tment of 
anlimals. 
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Animals used as recipients were adult Herefords, 2- and 3- 
year-old Hereford X Angus, Friesian ‘and Friesian-crolss cows. 
Parity and breed of recipients appelar to have no’ effect on the 
success rate of transfers. 

RECORDING 

Accuratte recording at all stages is necessary for the efficient 
running elf the program’me. All donors and calves resulting from 
egg transfer are bloomd typed at the Un~iversity olf Queensland. 
Bloold Samples are co811ected when calves alre more than 30 days 
elf age. FoIllowing parenitag,e determinaltiolns, certificates are issued 
for each calf, enaibling registration ,with appropriate breed 
somcieties. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

OPERATIONS DURING THE FIRST AND SECOND SEASONS 

The e’gg recovery rate d’uring this work has been very satisfac- 
tory with more than 75% elf eggs shed being recovered frosm the 
uterus. The percenltages of Type A, B, C and unfertilized eggs 
r,eco!vered in all of the! donolr olperatiolns were 68.9, 6.6, 4.6 and 
19.9, respec’tively. 

During the first 30 doNnor operatiolns in the first season, the 
numbers of co’rpoira lu’tea oln the ovaries were: no,t recolrded. One 
hundred and seven fer’tilizeld eggs (mean elf 3.6 per do’nor) were 
transfe’rre’d, wh,ich resultted in 43 pregniancies, ‘an average of 1.4 
pregnancies per donair operation. Results from the remaining 26 
donomr operaNtions in t’hei ftrlst season ‘and ‘all operations in the 
seco’nd seasoln are ptesented in Table 2. Pregnan,cy data presented 
refer tot plositive pregnlancy diagnolsels 90 days after transfer. A 
much higher pregnancy rate per donosr olperaStion was achieved 

TABLE 2: DONOR PERFORMANCE AND RESULTS OF TRANSFERS 
DURING TWO SEASONS 

Season 1 Season 2 

No. oi doliors 26 62 
Corpora lutea .,,, ,,,, 9.8 12.3 
Eggs recovered per donor: 

Mean number ,... 7.5 9.5 
Percent 76.5 77.2 

Eggs transferred .,.. .,.. 6.7 7.2 
o/ Pregnancies per eggs transferred ,,,, 29.9 54.8 
Pregnancies per donor operation ,,,, 1.9 3.7 
__.__ 
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_ No, of pregnancies/donor operation 
FIG. I: Frequency distribution of number of pregnancies per donor opera- 

tion from cows treated during the second season. 

in the second season. This was mainly due to a.hi.gher percentage 
o’f pregna’ncies per eggs transferred, although the difference in 
o#vula,tioln rates also1 contributed. This greater success was also1 due 
to operating oa donors on days 5 or 6 and nolt o’n day 7 and to 
the greater experieace in the transfer technique. In additioa, the 
use of a more reliable flush’inlg medium and greater expierience 
in management of the recipi,ent he:rd proibably hlad so,me effect. 
The data in Table 2 may be cotmpared with tholse presented in 
a comprehensive review of Gordon (1975) where the mean’ num- 
ber of colrpoira lutea was 18.1, with a# mean of 9.8 being recolvered 
and only 4.3 beSing considered fertilized. 

TABLE 3: DONOR PERFORMANCE AND RESULTS OF TRANSFERS 
FROM COWS OPERATED FOR THE FIRST, SECOND AND THIRD 

TIME DURING THE SECOND SEASON 
(Some animals operated on for the first and second time during the first 

season) 

No. of donors ..,. ._.. 
Corpora Iutea ,,., .__. ,,,, ,,,, 
Eggs recovered per donor: 

Mean number 
Percent 

Eggs transferred ‘.” :::: 
% Pregnancies per eggs transferred .,.. ,,,, 
Pregnancies per donor operation ,,,, 

Douor Operation 
IS/ 2nd 3rd 

34 23 5 
15.1 8.5 10.8 

11.2 7.0 10.0 
74.2 82.4 92.6 

8.1 5.9 7.8 
54.3 37.0 50.0 

4.3 3.0 3.2 
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The number of pregnancies per dolnor operation is shown m 
Fig. 1. Ten of 62 o~pera~tions did not result in a pregnancy a’nd 
the h’ighest number of pregnancies: from a single operation was 
14. 

RESULTS AFTER SEVERAL OPERATI&S 

Of ‘the 62 operatioas during the second season, 34, 23 and 5 
were the donors firsIt, seco’nd ‘and third’ operaItions, respectively 
(Tabsle 3). Some of the cows were opelrated on for the first and 
seco’nd time during the first season. The o#vulation ratte was lower 
following the second aincl thsird treatmenlts but the reco’very of 
eggs, fertilizlation retes and the percentage of pregnancies per 
eggs transferred was nolt affected. 

TABLE 4: DONOR PERFOsRlMANCE AND: RESULTS OF TRANSFERS 
FOM EIGHT COWS OPERATED FOR THE FIRST AND SECOND 

TIME DURING THE SECOND SEASON 

No. of donors 
Corpora lutea .._ ,... 

Eggs recovered per donor: 
Mean number . . 
Percent 

Eggs transferred :::: :::: :::: 
o/‘o Pregnancies per eggs transferred 
Pregnancies per donor operation 

Donor Operation 
IS1 2nd 

12.6 6.5 
79.7 77.4 
9.1 5.9 

64.8 52.5 
5.9 3.1 

Data from eighlt coiws operated twice within the sec’ond se’asosn 
are in Tab’le 4. All bult one cow had bsoth operations in ei’ther 
the No~vem~b~er to Msarch or the April ta June period. Thle dotsages 
of PMSG used at the two times varied slightly (withlin animals 
nest more tha’n 300 i.u.) and th’e mean dose folr the first and 
second operatio’ns was 1788 i.u. and 1862 i.u. PMSG, respec- 
tively. Follolwing trelatment with PMSG the seco’nd time, the 
mean n~umber ol ovulaltions was reduced (P < 0.05) which also 
reduced the mean n~um~ber of plregnancies per donolr o~ple~ratioa. 
These dalta are con,sis’ten,t with the decline in ovarian response 
to repealted doses elf PMSG repolrted by Willet et al. (1953) 
although at variance wisth other reports (see review by Gordon, 
1975). 
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TABLE 5: DONOR PERFOKMANCE AND RESULTS OF TRANSFERS 
FROM COWS OPERATED DURING NOVEMBER TO MARCH, .4ND 

APRIL TO 1UNE DURING THE SECOND SEASON 

No. of donors . . . 
Corpora lutela . . 
Eggs recovered per donor: 

Mean number 
Percanlt 

Eggs transferreId ‘..’ 1::: 
,,.. 

% Pregnancies per eggs transferred 
Pregnancies per donor operation 

Months 
Nov.-Mar. Apr.-Jun. 

39 23 
. . . . ..I. 13.2 10.4. 

10.3 8.0 
78.0 76.9 
8.2 5.4 

58.3 46.3 
4.4 2.5 

EFFECT OF TIME OF THE YEAR 

Durinig the second se~as~o~n olvulatio8n rates and the perceintage 
of prelgnancieis per eggs tranlsferred dro’pped slightly, re:sulting in 
a reduction in’ the me:anl number of pregnancies per dolnor opera- 
tion (Table 5). A s,e~aso~nal varialtion in superovulatory respoase 
has also1 been reported by Sca’nlon (1969) who1 recorded a de- 
cline in response in the autumn-winter periold. Clima’tic co’nditions 
and therefore the availabilimty of fe’ed maIke it diff~cu~l,t to keep 
recipient colws in good colndiltion as winter aNpprolaches. Thmis may 
be invollved in the lower percentage of pregn,ancies per eggs 
tra’nslferred. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Several factolrs c’ontribute toI the success or oltherwise of a com- 
merci’al egg transfer progralmme. 

A r&able technique to achieve sLlperovulation must b,e de- 
veloped as this aspect of the wolrk is the moist un,predictable at 
present. T’he amolunts oif PMSG used were aimeNd at prolducing 15 
to 20 ovulations per do’nor. Coasideirable practice is also1 neceis- 
slary to’ develop the surgical slki!ls which are eissential folr high egg 
recovery rates and also1 to mlinimize damage to the repraductive 
tract and adhesions which may result. 

T’he management of the r;ecipient herd is vital to the SUCCSS~S 
of the u&xtaking. Acc’uriate he,at detection, goold husbland’ry and 
nutri’tion ,aNre required to attain the objectives. 

Provided the superovulatolry and surgical1 techniques are satis- 
fac’tory in con’junction with a ‘high level of competence in recoird- 
ing knd mlanagem8ent oif dono’rs and recipients, a succes’sful egg 
transfer prolgramme should reisulmt. Holwever, ‘although the ovarisan 
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respo’nse to PMSG is variable and the success rate of transfers 
from individual animals is also variable, the mean number of 
pregnancies per. donor operation represented a cotxiderable in- 
crelase in the number of prolgeny olbmtained compared with natural 
breeding. 
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